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Liberal Arts: Is the change 
working as it's supposed to? 
By KEVIN THORNTON 
• It has been neariy two weeks since <the 
fsll quarter began, and the new four-hour\ 
Liberal Arts schedule was 'instituted. 
Both students and faculty have appar-
ently made dedsioas as to how they p i n to 
work their schedule around the fourth-
hour time block, and some of those 
decisions are perhaps not in step wtelt the 
desired effect of the change. 
When Dean of liberal Arts Eugene 
Cantalupe announced the piupuaed change 
in Liberal Arts credit system last winter, he , 
said the added credit boor would allow 
profesaors note time to develop their 
dasaes* and also allow students more time 
to study. 
Another positive aTgument for the 
hour was that students could 
classes and earn the same amount of 
bom*, thereby lis i tag more time for 
study. Vbe logical proginaslua would 
imply students would be getting better 
grade*, and pah spa graduating < 
NOW, INSIGHT B possible Into the' 
motives of the chaage aad comperiaoascaa 
be drawn from the results already 
surfacing. 
To begin with, Cutetape filed to 
meatioa that, aloag with the added time for 
academic eadeavors, the fourth liberal 
Arts hour wW also iacreaae the nuaaber of 
hours being take* ta the college. Sicce 
Mate auhaldies are granted ta accordance 
to the number of credit boars enroled, the 
college would be receMag more hading. 
It to no Kcret to anyone ta or around 
Liberal Arts, the college has fallen oa times 
of iraability. An tacreaae in subsidies 
obuM alleviate presaurea Mm within the 
University to cut paugrams aad faculty. 
FUITHK1 HIDDEN THAN the motive 
Jfor the change was the way the change wss 
instituted, and the way approval was 
obtained. As of last spring, it seemed a 
mystery just who had approved the new 
credit system, and how mncfa research had 
been dooe to search for alternatives 
Granted, many propoaals, some calling 
for longer class hours to eliminate the 
foarth hour, were stwBed and rejected. 
However, with the level of dtoaeat 
circulating hut spring. It would have 
seemed preferable to open suggestions to 
s argument that a fourth hour 
would allow more time for study to 
of a fallacy aa the quarter 
wears on. Many of the IJberal Arts 
profeasots have choeea not to teach the 
-.fourth hours because It either tacoavieaces 
them, or their students. 
AS MANY OT the fourth hours are 
slotted for %00 a.m.. or worse, 3:00 oa » 
Friday a f t a r w . It doaa not seem 
worthwhile for a profcasot to show ap. 
Instead, the hour to being called "library 
time" or "free time." aad to uaed for 
in i l a n • • ilsmf , 11 i il * — p — 1 H I I U j . 
• i -
What the lack of teaching the fourth hour 
means la r i m t i to that stadeate are 
paying fees for four hours of tasliaithw 
aad receiving only three hoars. Although 
students would rarely complain of such a 
situation it makes the new credit system 
seem superfluous. 
Surprisingly, the credit hour change has 
had a positive effect oa earoBmeat in the 
college. FoBtical Science Aaaodate Profes-
sor Jamea Joyce, noted earbffmeat in the 
college to up 7 percent over last year. Abo. 
Joyce. Snd other'Liberal Arte professors, 
have said students seem to enjoy the extra 
hour and complaints are not the popular 
opinion. 
S 
STUDENTS IN UBEXAL Arte'are:'not 
complaining, but the change seems to have1 
affected other colleges in a diffeieut way. 
James Hoying, a Psychology major has 
been waging an almost solitary battle 
against the change. His "anti-fourth hour" 
petition has collected some 200 signatures 
ta a week; Hoying is taking his protest 
seriously. 
K Is conceivable that many of the 
signatures oa the petition are from 
students outside of Liberal Arts who are 
faced with great time constraints dae to the 
change. Forced to take their Genera] 
Rducatioa requirements ta Liberal Alts, 
they are also forced to satrttmb to the 
changes ta that college aad work achedules 
around the floatUg foarth hour-. 
IF PROFESSORS ARB opting not to 
teach their foarth hour aad i fa f la i l are 
chooetag not to attead k. the qnistioi at 
the viability at the extra hour artoea. la it 
right to force aa uawaated rbsag» oa 
studeata. and'faculty, to it right to have 
prufeaaors give ooly 75 psrusnl at aa 
Liberal Arte has said the hoar dhaa«e to 
atfl ta the testing stage aad wffl be 
reevaluated A reevktaatioa of the skaatioa 
should take tato account the poaaMUty of 
increased time slots for daaaea, sndcalao 
.look tato the broader perspective of the 
university as a whole. 
With a divided faculty aad nearly 
sutooomous colleges, a change ta the 
Liberal •'Arte hours iacreaae caaserve aa a 
detereat to the educadoaal process 
1 TBE DAHT GVAMDUN O*. 1, 1 M 
WSU offers single woman support group 
• jrHAUMALQZm 
C M * III Spsdal Wri>» 
A program dealgiMd to crecte a 
rapport group for riagte-agala 
women to being offered at WSU. 
The program to open to women, at 
no coat, who have been divorced, 
separated or widowed. 
The program, haa been Initiated 
and developed by Dorothy 
Fraake, currently working on a 
masters in Applied Behavioral 
Science at WSU. 
The program to a community 
service (ponaored by Expanded 
Horizons. It will indade six .topics 
~lfot discussion, six woman speak-
ers from the Dayton area, and a 
few panel discussions. 
"Recent, studies indicate that 
there to a ~ rising number of 
widows over widower*."' said 
Franke. "One fourth of divorced 
people now have been married far 
more than IS years which leave 
them single at the age of 40. 
"ALSO, MEN D S earlier than 
women do: Tfru there to a 
growing number of single wo-
men" noted Franke,'"who need 
support and guidance. 
I "The program to designed to 
g^t the single women started," 
said Franke, "they need a 
support system to know they are 
' not alone'." 
Beginning Oct. 27, and ending 
Dec. 1, the singles group win 
meet every Mooday night from S 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. In room 15S-C 
at the University Center. 
DESCRIBING THE program as 
a "caring and sharing support 
.group," Franke said, "women 
who are single will realize that 
they are not alooe, and 
themselves make a new life." 
Franke believes "a lot of 
people have unfulfilled dreams, 
which they cannot realize during 
marriage. Wbep they become 
single, they have the opportunity 
to fulfill these dreams, especially 
in the case of women." 
/ 
Members also work with Child-
ren's Medical Center and Dayton-
State Mental Institution, 
Topics for discussion include 
money matters, rights and re-
sponsibilities of single women, 
grooming for a new life, career 
and education opportunities, and 
volunteertom. 
Commission formed to 
,hdp study college' preparedness 
Circle K elects president ) 
Tom Andrews, a graduate 
student at WSU, was elected 
President of Circle K lnternation- j 
al this summer during their 25th 
Anniversary Convention. 
The convention began Aug. 1? 
in Phoenix, and ended August 20. 
the day Andrews was elected. 
Circle K to a youth organization 
of Kiwanis International. 
According to Leeann Rosent-
hal' president of the University's 
Circle R, "h ' s a service organiza-
tion made up of college stu-
dents." 
. ''ll'il designed', arouad the 
college student who wants to get 
involved," Xndrews commented. 
. ANDREWS IS IN his second 
year at WSU. working for his 
master's degree in immunology. 
He expects to graduate at the end 
of Winter Quarter. Andrews is 
also applying to medical school. 
As President of Circle K 
International, he will spend every 
weekend from January to June 
visiting Circle K districts 
throughout the Western Hemis-
phere. • 
Andrews joined the organiza-
tion three years ago as a junior at 
Ohio State University. At a 
convention for the Ohio district, 
he was elected Lieutenant Gover-
nor. Last year he was voted in as 
one of bine International Vice--
Presidents.^ 
WSU'S CIRCLE K performs 
service projects for the Dayton 
area. These projects include fund 
raisers for Muscular Dystrophy, 
Cystic Fibrosis, and the Suspect-
ed Child Abuse and Neglect 
(SCAN) Center. 
~ STUDENT DEVELOPMENT 
' Under the provisions of the Family Educational Rights and 
Prtvacy Act of 1974; a student has the right to withhold the 
refeaso;of pubRc information to persons or institutions outside the 
unwersity. Public information includes: 
College .school, or division of enrollment 
class/ank ' 
dates of enrollment 
degreets) earned,if any 
datete) of degree(s) earned 
major 
iionors 
Information, as defined by the University, Is different 
:tory lnfocmation--name,address, and telephone number 
of the student-wftich is withheld when the student checks CJ ' 
appropriate box on any quarter's registration form. 
currently enroled student wishing to prevent the release 
of puttfc Information during the fal quarter should complete a 
request form'# ,the office of Student Development, Alljrn Lounge, 
no bter than October 1« 1980. 
COLUMBUS UPI - The com-
plaints about the lack of reading 
and math skills are heard almost 
every year from college officials 
as they survey the newest crop of 
freshman students. 
The high schools counter that 
they offer the appropriate courses 
to prepare pupils for college, but 
students don't always choose the 
right electives. 
Both secondary and college-
level administrators hope all that 
will change under a new state 
commission formed to study 
"college preparedness and better 
match high school standards with 
the expectations of colleges. 
"WE ARE NO longer pointing 
fingers at each other," said Mary 
Noonan, spokeswoman for the 
Ohio Board of Regents, wKich 
joined forced with the Ohkr 
Departmeht of Education in form-
ing the panel. 
The creation of the 15-member 
Advisory Commission. <jn Articu-
lation, believed to be the first of 
its kind in the country, was 
formally announced Monday. The 
panel plans tp issue its recom-
mendations by March 31. 
The commission is an out-
growth of a Regents study issued 
in February which showed, based 
on fall 1978 enrollments, that 22.6 
percent of all students entering 
Ohio colleges required make-up 
classes in mathematics and 15.3 
percent in English. 
Simon takes on duties 
By THERESA BR1SKI 
Guardian Sp»dal Writer 
"WSU has done an outstanding 
job in providing facilities and 
services for disabled persons," 
commented Stephen H. Simon, 
new Directon' of Handicapped 
Student Services. 
Prior to his appointment, by 
Elenore Koch, vice-president of 
Student. Affairs, Simon was as-
sistant director of' Handicapped 
Student Services, from 1971-
1974, and associate director of 
Handicapped Student Services, 
from 1974-1980. I 
Simon began his new duties 
including "more adminstrative 
responsibilities" July 1, 1980. He 
replaced Pat Marx who served in 
the position for 10 years. She left 
'.to accept a position with . the 
Monsanto Research Corporation. 
Simon said he hopes to main-
tain the same quality of services 
provided in the past. He would 
also like to "see WSU-develop 
better services for the deaf and 
bearing impaired students," such 
as increasing the availability of 
interpreter services. 
SIMON SAID he waa pleased 
with a new piece of equipment to 
assist the bBnd installed in the , 
Library Sept. 19. 
"We hive just received the 
Knrz Weil Reading Machine 
which printed material and 
translates it into audio output 
through a voice synthesizer," 
Simon explained. 
"in .effect, the machine to able 
to read a book. That alio** Wind 
persons to have great freedom 
and access to up-to-date printed 
material." 
It is now a requirement for 
colleges and universities to pro-
vide programs and facilities for 
blind and other disabled stu-
dents, he said. However, accord-
ing to- Simon, WS?J has been 
providing services long before 
. they were required. /. 
SIMON bHOSE his career in 
this field, he said, because "I am 
very interested in the area of 
equal educational opportunities 
for persons with disabilities and 
the civil rights movement for the 
disabled'that has developed re-
cently in the country. 
"1 am particularly interested in 
the . area of the severe physically 
disabled and the services and 
adaptations that can be-developed 
to allow persons to live and work 
independently." 
Simon graduated wfth a Bache-
lor of Science degree from 
LeMoyne College in 1969,' and' 
received hto M.S."1'degree from 
Syracuse University in 1971. 
THE NEW director serves on 
the Executive Board of the 
Association on Handicapped Stu-
dent Service Programs in Poat 
Secondary Education. He to also 
on the Board of Directors of 
United Cerebral Palsy of Metro-
politan Dayton. 
Simon to a board member of the 
Mootgcmery-Pieble Employment 
and Training conaorthaa'and a 
member of Health Division • of 
the Planning and Allocations 
Council of United Way. 
y. T 
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Two semi-respectable acton, Gucci 
Peter O'Toole and Malcolm Mc- ' film 1 
Do well, play in Caligula (and I used. 
L O U G R E G G ' S 
ftutofiaus 
FAIRBORN 878-7322 
1550 Kau f fman Ave. 
Guccione's Caligula has little to do with history 
OH,GOD!BOOKII 
GEORGE BURNS OH. COO BOOK II 
/ A CILBERT CATfcS FILM 
SUZANNE PLESHETTE-DAVID BIRNEY-monoS LOUANNE Zc 
mm:- CHARLES FOX ^ «JOSH CREENFELD "" "S |OSH CREENFELD 
— HAL COLDMAN. FRED S. FOX.SEAMAN JACOBS. MELISSA MILLER 
|POin«wwMgaaBTgo| "°SSXX GILBERT CATES 
I — me,m *.m< m—— \ W 
OPENS OCTOBER 3RD 
AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU 
By JAMES BELL 
G a n h i S f « U W i t o 
' Caligula, emperor of Rome 
around 37-41 A.D., had his 
problems. He wis slowly going 
insane because of syphillis and 
his sister was his mistress. Apart 
from these bets the motion 
picture Caligula has little to do 
with Roman history.. 
There is little spectacle, plenty 
of grotesque perversion, atid a lot 
of blood. Believe me, words can't 
describe it. 
Having had- a few experiences 
with "X." rated films I was at first 
reluctant to attend this one. A 
friend of Inline (whose friendship I 
am now reconsidering) reassured 
me that H should be an excellent 
'film. Besides, he'said, who could 
imagine Roman history without a 
plot? 
MY FIRST surprise of the 
evening came when I found the 
admission price far the movie was 
. five dollars. I was at first hesitant 
to pay the price, but nobody else 
seemed to mind, so I reluctantly 
forked over my five. Besides, 
who could imagine Roman history 
without pkW? 
My only pother surprise came 
when I found myself sitting there 
after the .movie had been rolling 
Entertainment 
Leaders of two actors' 
unions urge end of 
an hour. 
The extra buck and a half 
probably went to pay the sick 
leave for the technicians, camera-
men, and film editors who helped 
.make this garbage. 
There is no sense in promoting 
this movie as a significant histori-
cal epic. 
WHAT POSSIBLY could be 
historically significant about feed-
ing genitals io dogs? What- is 
significant about guts and] gore? 
Where is the significance in. 
returning several times to i 
of lesbians (the same two) and 
using 20 minutes of film to 
observe them do their thing? 
Somehow the makers of this 
movie manage to follow the paths 
of past porno-promoters and 
transform sex from a thing of 
beauty to something sick. 
Larry Flynt should eat his heart 
out because he has never been 
able to do that quite this well. 
rs
mean that in more ways than 
one.) I have to say that they were 
quite' convincing In there roles aa 
oiniici . 
THE MOVIE has no character 
study. In fact there U very little 
dialogue other than an occasional 
grunt. 
Caligula, the emperor, did his > 
best to destroy everything that 
was sacred to Rome and Bob 
ione destroys a good pieee of 
fil  that Walt Disney could haye 
ten week strike t 
NEW YORK UP1 - East Coast 
leaders of two actors unions Have 
voted Jo. urge ratification of a 
tentative agreement aimed at 
ending the 10-week actors' strike. 
The East Coast boards of the 
Screen Actors Guild andx the 
American Fe(fer«tk>n of Televi-
sion and Radio artists, voted 19-5 
and 29-3 Mon'day.night in favor of' 
recommending approval of the 
proposed contract with pro-
ducers. 
The West Coast sectiorTof the. 
board of directors voted. to 
recommend ratification last week. 
The central sectioh'isnot schedul-
ed to meet until the. middle of 
October. \ 
. THE WALKOUT, which has, 
halted work on a number of 
movies and postponed the start of 
the fall television- season,' will 
. • 4 „ 
continue for two or three more 
weeks while SAG and AfTRA's 
67,000 members cast their bal-
lots. 
The decision not to resume 
work keeps actors off camera 
while talks get under way with 
striking musicians. 
The 5,000-member American 
Federation of Musicians, which 
struck producers five days after 
the actors' walkout July 21, have 
scheduled to start negotiations 
Wednesday. 
UNTIL ALL OF the union 
boards-act, union members will 
not be contacted. 
The proposed contract calls for 
an immediate IS percent increase 
in base- pay and another IS 
percent hike Jan. 1, 1982, which 
would boost minimum pay for 
actors to S297.56 a day. 
4 TBE DAILY GVAMDUN Oat. 1, MM 
Intramurals obtain good response 
By MATT KENNEDY 
nHna A a U a l N« G* 
Ken Knight, ssst stint is the 
intramural program felt "reuon* 
«bly hippy'' about the turn oat of 
the fall intramural sports. 
Eighteen men's teams and 
eight co-tec (men and women) 
teams signed up for football. 
Fourteen co-tec trams of three 
signed up for volleyball. 
For softball. there were only 
threeSfeams signed up. According 
to Knight they would normally 
have cancelled the program, bttf 
after talking with the team 
captains, decided to let it go on as 
a "fun program." 
' , A fan program is when the 
participants umpire their own 
games and receive no awards. 
"IF WE PROVIDE umpirt 
services,' at the end we would 
hand oat awsrdi," said Knight. 
Awards• are usually ' T-shirts 
with "Intramural Winner" print-
ed on the front. 
This was thi first time co-rec 
softball is being offered hi the 
fail. Whether it will continue. 
Sports 
Knight said "will probably be 
decided about May." 
Knight added it will probably 
be continued if they can get five 
teams Involved next year. 
Knight said innertubt water 
Student represents U.S. 
Bruce Vargo, a junk* at Wright 
State,- will represent the United 
States in the 1900 International 
World Cup games in Lansing 
Michigan Oct. 4 and 5. 
The International World Cup 
games is a karate/judo competi-
tion. Vargo will be competing in 
the 143 pound weight class. 
Coming Into tlx games, Vargo 
has a record of 33 wins and Ave 
losses. 
Vargo felt his bluest problem 
going into the games is focr 
broken ribs. 
."It 's been fhre weeks since I 
broke them," said Vargo, " b « In 
certain holds they still tend to 
hurt," Because of the ribs. Vargo 
tends to favor his side when 
fighting. 
VARGO FELT HIS biggest 
asset was his girlfriend Connie 
Shaffer. 
"She (Shaffer) doesn't see too-
many tourneys, and doesn't have 
the travel expenses," Vargo said. 
"Yet she Is always Interested, 
»nd she doesn't get mad if I don't 
see her a few days In a row." 
Vargo added with a chuckle, 
"She even knows a judo throw." 
Vargo practicing two to three 
times a day. six times a week. He 
manages to do this while also 
holding down a full time job. 
. Varfo commented HU p w n t i 
1980-81 WEIGHT STATE 
• ' UNTVEHSITT BASKETBALL 
SCHEDULE. 
Nov. 29 WKBERFORCE, 7:30. p.m. 
Dec. i MIAMI O. , 7JO p.m. 
3 BOWLING GREEN. 7:30 p.m. 
6 WAYNE STATE, 7:30 p.m. 
— 10 atSt. Leo (Fla.), 7:30 p.m. 
17'at Bellarmine, 8 p.m. 
20 DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA. 7:30 p.m. 
22 EASTERfMLLlNOIS, 7 J 0 p.m. 
* J j e . 3 IUPU1, 7-.3b p.m. 
7 if Indiana Central. 8 p.in. 
10 MARIAS, 7:30 p.m. 
12 CENTRAL STATE (UD Anna), 7:30 p.m. 
14 at St. JoSeph'-i (tad.), 8 p.m. 
17 NORTHERNKENTUCKY, 7:30 p jn . 
Jan. 21 BEiiAiffiflNE, 7:39 p.m. 
24 SIU-EDWARDSVILIE, 7 J O p . m . 
28 ST. JOSEPH'S (IND.), 7 JO p.M. 
31 X ' ^ t h e r n Kentucky, 8 p.m. 
. Feb. 4 at i (Nivgstown State, 5 p.m. 
1 at Eastern minds, 8 p.m. 
10CeAtral State (UD A m i ) , 8 p.m. 
'J2~at Kentucky Wesley an, 6 p.m. 
18 INDIANA CENTRAL. 7 JO p.m. 
21 SIENA HEIGHTS, 7:30 p .p . 
23 SPRING ARBOR. 7:30 p.m. 
25 NEW YORK TECH, 7:30 p.m. 
27 KENTUCKY WES LEY AN, 7:30 p.m. 
>> SINGLES 
228-2434 
RKCORDF?) 
MKSSAf.'K 
21 HOl'RS A DAY 
OWNAVW? 
Parts A Repair 
Fairborn 
878-5422 
have-been a help to him in his 
career. i 
"My parents are very helpful 
when it comes to missing dinners, 
never being home, and nagging 
when I have a bad practice," 
Vargo said. 
VARGO INDICATED he was at 
his present skill level because of 
his coach. His coach, Ramon' 
Ancbo. holds a sixth degree black 
belt and holds many world titles. 
Assisting Ancfaois Tom Cook, a 
first degree blaick belt and a silver 
medal winner in the 1976 Pan-
American games. 
; Vargo said he and Tom have 
been beat friends since they met 
in 1975. *' 
polo met its limit of eight teams, 
but one team is unsure. 
Innertube water polo follows 
the same rules as regular water 
polo but the players must be 
sitting in innertubes. 
KNIGHT SAID although they 
reached their limit of eight, the 
program could have handled 
more. 
Originally, the problem was 
finding pool time. Knight indicat-
ed it may have been possible to 
obtain more time than needed. 
Intramural football will start 
Wednesday, Oct. 8. Volleyball 
will also begin Oct. 8. Jpftball will 
start Thursday, Oct. 9. Innertube 
water polo will commence Sun-
day. Oct. 12. 
Anyone is welcome to come 
watch. Knight said. 
Although it is too late tl get 
involved in football, softball. 
volleyball, and innertube water, 
polo, other fall programs are 
available. 
THE DEADLINE FOR tennis 
singles (mens/womens) b Friday, 
Oct. • 3. Cross country and rac-1 
quetball (mens/womens) dead-
line is pet. 9 and 10. 
Late October deadlines will 
include archery, table tennis 
singles, and racket ball doubles. 
November "deadlines consist of 
badminton singles end the turkey 
trot. The trot-is a marathon cross 
country hin. Prizes given at the 
trot are turkeys. 
Classified 
FURNISHED apartment - two 
. bedroom modern furnishings 
carpeted, appliances, central 
air, gas heat, insulated and 
soundproofed. Quiet neigh-
borhood, ideal for grad stu-
dent, teacher. 5 minutes from 
WPAFB, WSU. $200/month 
plus utilities A lease 4 ' depo-
sit. No dogs. Call 878-7525 or 
878-4419. 
Apt. for rent - East Dayton, 4 
rooms, ideal for one student or 
couple, S120 plus utilities, call 
873-2S8S, 429-1468 
SUPPORTIVE GROUP ft)R 
MEN IN YELLOW SPRINGS 
CALL 275-4269. PLEASE 
LEAVE MESSAGE. 
WSU ARTIST SERIES PRESENTS 
NEW YORK'S 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1, 8PM 
MEMORIAL HALL 
TICKETS:!5,4,3, WITH WSU I.D. 
V£ALL UCB BOX OFFICE, 873-2900 
y 
Hills & 
Sent re 
BOOK WORLD 
63 E DAYTON YEUOW SPRINGS ROAD 
FAIRBORN, OHIO 4S324 
879-1873 
GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL TO ALL WSU 
FACULTY, STAFF, AND STUDENTS: 10% OFF 
ALL IN-STORE MERCHANDISE AND SPECIAL ORDERS* 
FROM REGULAR DISTRIBUTORS 
( THROUGH OCT. 31, 1980- PRESENT W8U I D NEEDED) 
FULL LINE BOOKS. MAGAZINES - SCIENCE FICTION - STUDY GUIDES, CLIFF NOTES. POSTERS', 
DUNGEONS AND DRAGONS. SPli AVALON HEX GAMES - CALENDERS t, 
WE SPECIAL ORDER FROM 7,000 PUBLISHER^ 
VI8A/MC H0UR8: DAILY 11 A M - 8-48PM 
•7' 
